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In this paper we report two new records of the rare limnephilid species Potamophylax rotundipennis 
(Brauer, 1857) from the Balkan peninsula, more precisely from the republic of Kosovo. the first sam-
pling station is located around the spring area of the only stream inside Blinajë hunting reserve in 
central Kosovo, and the second one in the middle section of the turuqicë tributary of the Llap river in 
northern Kosovo. from Blinajë hunting reserve we also report stenophylax permistus McLachlan, 1895 
for the first time from the republic of Kosovo.
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Ibrahimi, H., Slavevska-Stamenković,, V., Rimcheska, B., Bilalli, A. & Musliu, M: Novi podaci 
o vrsti Potamophylax rotundipennis (Brauer, 1857) i prvi nalaz vrste Stenophylax permistus 
McLachlan, 1895 (Trichoptera: Limnephilidae) s Kosova. Nat. Croat., Vol. 25, No. 2., 259–266, 2016, 
Zagreb.

u ovom radu su prikazana dva nova nalaza rijetke vrste porodice Limnephilidae, Potamophylax 
rotundipennis (Brauer, 1857) s Balkanskog poluotoka, točnije iz republike Kosovo. prvi lokalitet se na-
lazi na izvorišnom području jedinog potoka unutar lovnog rezervata Blinajë u središnjem Kosovu, a 
drugi na srednjem dijelu pritoke rijeke Llap, turuqicë, na sjeveru Kosova. u Blinaji je također utvrđena 
po prvi puta na području Kosova vrsta stenophylax permistus McLachlan, 1895.

Ključne riječi: Potamophylax rotundipennis, stenophylax permistus, Kosovo, rijetke vrste

INtrODuCtION
the genus Potamophylax wallengren, 1891 is a typical example of the caddisflies that 

originated and have diversified in the european continent (Kumanski & Malicky, 1999). 
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Out of more than 40 taxa that have been described, only two are distributed outside the 
european continent (e.g. Kumanski & Malicky, 1999; Oláh et al., 2013b; Oláh & Kovacs, 
2013, 2014). Compared to other regions of europe such as the Iberian peninsula, the 
apennines and Carpathian mountains, the Balkan peninsula is definitely one of the main 
speciation areas with many microendemics and rare species (Oláh et al., 2011, 2013b; 
Oláh & Kovacs, 2013, 2014). some species of this genus are however frequent habitants 
of freshwater ecosystems, including lakes (e.g. Lillehammer, 1978; Kiss et al., 2003), in 
particular parts of europe while in other parts their distribution is fragmented or inad-
equately known. Potamophylax rotundipennis is reported from several localities in North-
western and Central europe but until recently there has been no record from southeast-
ern europe. During 2012 the first record of this species for Kosovo and the ecoregion 6, 
hellenic western Balkans (according to Illies 1978) was registered (Ibrahimi et al., 2012a).

stenophylax permistus is a widespread species in europe, present in almost all ecore-
gions and mostly associated with hypocrenal, epirhithral and metarhithral zones (Graf 
et al., 2008).

the aim of this paper is to contribute further to the knowledge of the distribution 
patterns of P. rotundipennis in southeastern europe and especially in Kosovo (pongrácz, 
1923; radovanović, 1931; Marinković-Gospodnetić, 1975, 1980; Malicky, 1986, 1999; 
Oláh, 2010, Oláh et al., 2013a, 2013b; Ibrahimi & Gashi, 2008; Ibrahimi et al., 2012a, 2012b, 
2013, 2014a, 2014b, 2015a, 2015b, 2016) including new faunistic records from associated 
species.

MaterIaL aND MethODs

Study area
the material was collected from two localities belonging to the Black sea watershed 

in Kosovo (fig. 1). Both localities belong to zoogeographic region 6, hellenic western 
Balkans according to Illies (1978). the first sampling station (fig. 2) is located in turuqi-
cë village in the stream bearing the same name, a right tributary of the Llap river 
(42º77’09˚N, 021º32’62˚e, 864 m above sea level). the stream bed is 3-4 meters wide. the 
substrate is dominated by silt, sand, small sized boulders and only rarely medium to 
large stones. the submerged vegetation and streambank vegetation is relatively well 
developed. the second sampling station is located in the Blinajë hunting reserve, 15 
km on the western side of Lipjan town. there are 33 artificial lakes present inside this 
area. the sampling site (fig. 3) is located in the spring of the only stream in the area; it 
is adjacent to the biggest lake in Blinajë hunting reserve, where it discharges about 
600m after the spring (42.5185˚N, 20.9788˚e, and 721 m above sea level). the substrate 
is dominated by sand and small to large sized boulders. the stream bed is about 1 meter 
wide. the streambank vegetation and riparian vegetation are well developed with a 
large amount of decaying trees and vegetation surrounding the locality.

Sampling methods
adult caddisfly specimens were collected with entomological net, handpicking and 

ultraviolet light traps. the sampling was carried out during 2014. two types of ultra-
violet light trap were used: a) a pyramid uv light trap which operated for about two 
hours and b) white pan light trap where the ultraviolet light was placed above a white 
pan of 60 cm in diameter, filled 10 cm with water and a few drops of detergent. this light 
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Fig. 1. sampling stations: 1. turuqicë, 2. Blinajë; a. adriatic sea watershed, B. Black sea 
watershed, C. aegean sea watershed.

trap was placed on the stream bank and operated from dusk until morning. Collected 
samples were preserved in 80 % ethanol. the specimens were identified under a stere-
omicroscope with determination keys from Malicky (2004) and Kumanski (1985, 1988).

Note: female specimens of the genus hydropsyche are identified only up to the ge-
neric level due to the difficulties in identifying properly species of this genus up to the 
species level. female specimens of the genus tinodes are also identified only up to the 
generic level for the same reason. probably the female from station 1 belongs to the spe-
cies tinodes janssensi Jacquemart, 1957, which has been previously reported from this 
area (Ibrahimi et al., 2012a). females of this species are not safely identifiable.
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specimens were determined by the first author. the collection is deposited at the 
Laboratory of Zoology of the faculty of Natural and Mathematical sciences, university 
of prishtina, Kosovo.

resuLts

Material examined:

Station 1, Turuqicë River:
12.07.2014 (uv pyramid light trap): hydropsyche spp., 4 females; rhyacophila fasciata 

hagen, 1859, 3 males.

Fig. 2. station 1 – turuqicë stream in turuqicë village.

Fig. 3. station 2 – Blinajë stream discharging into the first lake in Blinajë hunting reserve.
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15.08.2014 (uv pyramid light trap): drusus botosaneanui Kumanski, 1968, 1 female, 2 
males; Potamophylax rotundipennis 1 female, 1 male.

15.09.2014 (uv white pan light trap): rhyacophila fasciata 1 female, 3 males; drusus 
botosaneanui 4 females, 1 male; Potamophylax rontundipennis 1 male.

19.10.2014 (entomological net): rhyacophila fasciata 1 male.
20.11.2014: no specimen found.

Station 2, Blinajë stream.
12.07.2014 (uv pyramid light trap): hydropsyche spp., 4 females; tinodes spp. 1 fema-

le.
13.08.2014 (uv pyramid light trap): Potamophylax pallidus (Klapalek, 1899), 8 females, 

12 males; Potamophylax rotundipennis 1 female, 3 males; micropterna nycterobia McLachlan, 
1875, 5 females.

15.09.2014 (uv white pan light trap): rhyacophila fasciata 1 female, 1 male; Potamop-
hylax pallidus 4 females, 11 males; Potamophylax rotundipennis 2 females, 7 males; hydrop-
syche spp. 3 females.

19.10.2014 (uv pyramid light trap): micropterna nycterobia 4 males; Potamophylax palli-
dus 5 females, 2 males; Potamophylax rotundipennis 4 females, 3 males, stenophylax permi-
stus 2 males.

20.11.2014 (entomological net; handpicking): Potamophylax pallidus 1 female; mesop-
hylax aspersus (rambur, 1842) 1 male; Potamophylax rotundipennis 3 males.

DIsCussION
In switzerland and the Netherlands P. rotundipennis has been reported from lowland 

sandy creeks with lots of dead wood and leaf packages (higler & solem, 1986; Lubini 
et al., 2012). all localities in which P. rotundipennis occurs in Kosovo are characterized by 
the surrounding presence of a large amount of fallen leaves, branches, dead wood and 
decaying trees. station 1 is an exception but this species has been reported previously, 
in medium sized rivers as well (wallace, 2010). however the conditions of this type of 
freshwater ecosystems do not seem to be optimal for populations of P. rotundipennis. 
Basically the species can be found from the epirhithral to the epipotamal zone but with 
a strong preference for the metarhithral and hyporhithral zones (Graf et al., 2008). In 
station 1, but also in two previously reported stations in which P. rotundipennis occurs 
in Kosovo (Ibrahimi et al., 2012a) the density of this species seems to be very low and 
consequently no important conclusions can be drawn on the phenology, abundance and 
contribution to the overall caddisfly community. In contrast to this, in station 2 the po-
pulation of P. rotundipennis seems to be stable and more abundant than in other localiti-
es. from this station it can be concluded that the flight period of this species starts in 
early september and continues up to the beginning of November. In the Netherlands it 
has been reported from august to October (higler & solem, 1986) and in the united 
Kingdom it has been reported to emerge in spring and summer as well (Crichton, 1971). 
previous caddisfly investigations in station 2, where caddisflies were sampled during 
the spring period as well, did not reveal any specimen of P. rotundipennis (Ibrahimi et al., 
2012a, 2015) which indicates that in the Balkans this species has an autumnal phenology.

P. rotundipennis is assessed as a rare and endangered species with fragmentary distri-
bution in some parts of europe. In switzerland it has been classified as an endangered 
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species according to the IuCN criteria because of its severely fragmented area and the 
continuing decline observed (Lubini et al., 2012). In hungary it was classified as presu-
med vulnerable at the end of the 20th century with the remark that even though at present 
this species has a strong population in hungary it may decline and shrink due to the 
degradation of its habitat (Nogradi & uherkovich, 1999). another assessment of this 
species in hungary a few years afterwards puts it in the list of vulnerable species (uher-
kovich & Nogradi, 2005). In midwestern poland out of 63 sampling sites, P. rotundipennis 
has been found in one site only (rychla & Buczynska, 2013). In slovenia it is also a rare 
species (urbanic, 2002). In Berlin and Brandenburg, Germany, it has been listed as an 
endangered species (Neu, 2013). Because of this and considering its severely fragmented 
distribution and the fact that at present it is known to exist at only four locations with 
considerable low abundance, Potamophylax rotundipennis should be treated as an endan-
gered (eN) species among the caddisflies of Kosovo.

this investigation contributes to the better knowledge of the general distribution of 
this species in europe and proves that the absence of data for this species from southe-
astern europe is a result of a lack of investigation and its disjunct distribution, rather 
than a consequence of its absence. this investigation further highlights Blinajë hungint 
reserve as a refugium for several rare species in Kosovo and the Balkan peninsula such 
as mesophylax sperses (Ibrahimi et al., 2015b), tinodes jansenssi (the only record for Koso-
vo and one of few in the Balkans) (Ibrahimi et al., 2012a) and the newly found stenophylax 
permistus during this investigation. rhyacophila fasciata is reported for the first time from 
Blinajë hunting reserve and is the only rhyacophila- species found in this area.

received June 22, 2016
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SUMMARY

New data of Potamophylax rotundipennis (Brauer, 1857)
and the first record of Stenophylax permistus McLachlan, 1895

(Trichoptera: Limnephilidae) from Kosovo

h. Ibrahimi, v. slavevska-stamenković,, B. rimcheska, a. Bilalli & M. Musliu

Potamophylax rotundipennis is a widespread species in northwestern europe but until re-
cently there have been no reliable records from the Balkan peninsula. In this paper we report 
two new occurrence localities of this species from the Balkan peninsula, more precisely from 
the republic of Kosovo, in addition to two localities, already reported a few years ago. the 
first sampling station is located around the spring area of the only stream in Blinajë hunting 
reserve in central Kosovo, and the second one is in the middle section of the turuqicë tribu-
tary of the Llap river in northern Kosovo. ecological notes of Potamophylax rotundipennis 
from both investigated localities are given. this investigation proves that the absence of data 
for this species from most of southeastern europe is a result of the lack of investigations and 
its disjunct distribution, rather than a consequence of its absence. Considering its rare and 
fragmented distribution, Potamophylax rotundipennis should be treated as an endangered 
species among the caddisflies of Kosovo. In this paper we also report another limnephilid 
species, stenophylax permistus, for the first time from the republic of Kosovo. the species was 
also found in Blinajë hunting reserve.
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